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Since 2008, China quickly shrugged off the global impact of the financial 
tsunami, and gradually to shift economic focus on the accelerated transformation of 
development mode and economic restructuring. Under this macro background, small 
business and micro-enterprise loan business gradually subjected to national attention 
in the banking sector. In early 2009, from social reform exactly 30 years later, A bank 
launched the first "small micro-financing" as the new strategic concept.Established 
"private enterprise banks, small banks in micro-enterprise banks, high-end customers" 
three strategic positioning, begin with "credit link" for the brand, developing small 
micro-finance strategy, bridging China's financial system has been in significant 
business and personal business "succession gap". 
This article introduce the main mode of small micro-enterprise financial 
operation of A bank, through analysis small micro-enterprise on financial needs, and 
peer carried out the business of situation, turn expand on A bank's currently situation 
about small micro-enterprise financial service and risk control, pointed out that 
problem exists in promotion small micro-enterprise financial business.To solve the 
problem, A bank should have improvement plan. To guarantee A bank's development 
of small micro-financial business, it must improve business mode, organize schema 
and strengthen products innovation.The effective control of small and 
micro-enterprises for credit risk, relies the control on small micro-customer industry, 
Upstream and downstream industry chain as well as control over capital, settlement. 
Articles total points five part: first chapter introduction main describes research 
of background, meaning and main content; second chapter describes the situation of 
small micro-enterprise in our country; third chapter describes the current financial 
support from our country's bank on small micro-enterprise; fourth chapter introduces 
A bank's practice in small micro-financial service; fifth chapter recommend several 
method for A bank to further expansion on small micro-financial business.  
This article is mainly for small study on practical application of the 
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地上，除了世界 500 强企业榜单上的 43 个席位所代表的大型企业外，还成长出
了 4000 多万个中小微型企业，无处不在地提供着发展的动力。他们占全国企业








































国现代金融史的舞台。本文的研究对象便是 A 银行的小微企业金融服务。 
二、 主要内容 
本文介绍了 A 银行小微金融的主要模式，通过分析小微企业对金融的需求、
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